
"""" '' 111 '".. .... .;--u, L. M.l.:jlla,TInXoogressTlVe. congrkllTTiT"6,
Tasteisthe rnlcroscrope of frted:ijon

--r- JBilious fevers areWot only pre- - l

alenVtut stubbornl
,est
'Ur Col. John BPalmer, of Cqtomd

, AVM. II. BEJINARD, . J Cjprftnjtsn4.0ek sis., ,
v

VV - - IN ALL ITS BKAKCIlEs
t'uttntry nmrcUahts will clo well by willing on n

Mid exjuubiing our 0tock. jxoj 19-- tf

lias beenlclcoted to succeed Col. hti'ortr boV 'ehoristers are iit-St- J

Win. Johnson as President of the
Charlotte,;;' Colombia anr-Angjast- J

Kaiiroaa. ; j - . : ' ' , '"
.

i The tiWsays: Ai gentleman
met! vt. waiklBr &IOD fit tlie - Sireei IB. I

NATIONAL REFORH TICKET i e :merpi?f e 8,5e-T- ;hf7e of
- cams in Ohio: arid we I

Columbia : the ..rthw-vSiigTOl- j

struck a violent .oiow, unaerxne ear,
what purpose ne-i-s entirely , ui

"VUUi ' ;

. un aunaay last one wnue man -

ana nve negroes ., were loageu "1
lu p, ,ua1Svu HU, wy

tne store 01 ur. u . juuiuu, iiv-in- g

some three miles from Kidgc
Spring Depot. So says the Edgefield
Advertiser. I

Judge Melton issued .msuiuui
Wednesday for the release of Henry I

Carter, charged with forgery, upon
his own recognizance, in the sum of
ftsoo for his nnnparaneo at the next
Court of General Sessions, to answer

the charge, states the fitenfx.
. . A disastrous fire occurred in the

lnwpr niirt of Riehland count v on
Saturday last. The flames broke out
on. the turpentine farm of ,Mr. A H.
Vau Bolklen, consuming two crops

turpentine and 40,000 trees,, and
so stroyed a ; valuable ci welling

. . ... I:t 1 n f ,ri.. iu tne Avourt ot uenerai sessions 1

at Columbia, says the JTmon, the case
of Thomas Yioberts, indicted for the, of T);lvis. IhW--h was hpinr
heard at the adjournment of the day
previous, occupied the court during I

Tuesday's session. .The jury rendered
verdict ot mansiaugnter. ;. ..

.. A correspondent writing from

tJv jrwoojLxv 4 .

, - v, I

Hprace'GreiBiey, "of

FOB VICE-PRESIDEN- T:

B. Cratz Brown
OF MISSO URL '

ELECTOIlAl TICKET.
S T A T EA T, L A U G E.

THOMAS J. JARVIS,
Of Tyrrell,

;; !;
;

E. W.'P0U,
Of Johnston.

FOU THE i DISTRICT?: .f

1st Octavtcs Coke, of Chowan.
2d Swtft Gajxowat, of Greene.
3d-- T, Cv Fcileb, of Cumberland.
TH---Hj A. Londojt, Jb., of Chatham.

5th David F. Caldwell, of Guilford.
Cth W. L. Steele, of Richmond.

. ?th 25. .B. McDowell, of IrcdelL
8th Tnofl.D.JonK8TON, of Buncombe.

COCNTT EXECUTIVE COJI3IITTEE.
ItoOMS DEMOCKATIC-CoSSEttVATIV- E 1

xtiTe Committee New Hanover Co.,
WpflOagton, N. C, Oct 5, .18780 ) V

The members of the Democraiic-Conser-vatir- e

Executive Committee of New Han-

over County are requested to meet at the
Stab office, in this clty7 Friday afternoon,
October 23th, at 3 o'clock. : This will prob;
ably be tho last regalax meeting of thecanv

-
'attested to attemL'' I

'f

of Our party can feel - otTjerwIsa than1
inax; iur. vtreeiey nas . at least, a reas '

able chance of . election. ,
-

,2sxt'"-or can
we see how any Dembcrator Liberal
should be unduly depressed; bythe I from

p Vai,w la
tions. We have carried Indiana,
electing a Democratic Governor for .

hare lost Pennsylvania dv a svstem i ce
" " , : 1

fraud so palpable and notorious
that the result will have no influence

whatever in Grant's favOr'beyond the.
borders of that State. , .

Let 'WW true to ourselves and our by

country. i A grand and glorious vic-

tory ia almost within our grasp. Shall
we turn bur backs da tho enemy at a has

momcjit when one more bravo and de-

termined charge will drive them in

terror from the field ? . .
--

,

' "Up, guards, and.at theuj T trTl
great North-We- st is marching to the
rescue of onr imDerilled South. Her
armies are led by, men of

.

courage--b- y ; Schurz and Tfiurman,
by Pendleton and Palmer, by Hen-

dricks and Kocrner, by Poolittle 'and
Farnsworth, by Hassaurek and Gros-venp- r.

. Let us join hands with ' these
brave allies, and victory is assured. '

T . t . . . 1 ku is not our purpose xo encouragu
false hopes. We are .sincere in our n

belief that it only requires a bold and
determined effort-to-make-Hora- ce

c.u not 'Itaifoni Cnf tliA

TTnitl ?tatPs " Tt 'U for tho ronle... '!
.' i rrn ' tcI ha anrPfla i.' - v I

ley means , 1 eace ; . it jneans Kecou-- .
ciliation; it means Reform : it means
Purification; .it means relief to the
gufferins: South. The success of Grant
means War; it means Hate; it means

JNortn uaroima: cnoose, ye .Detween
the two. - v ; A --fv it

Eighteen dayDririgTis to the night

?f fth Gre i?ri jou-do- -

mS al yu caQf or the catiSQ? ? Ke--

art:(Raicai)Vis;lOTig; aid
. . ' . . i

time is fleeting.71 Eighteen days only
till the " time a up and the American J

, I' . . I ... . 1
rorklo rloirlo tn Trt F 11 rwfir firm I" - T-- " : - 1
honesty or despotism nd corruption.'

V'l'brin-,..i- ii
.; :r. -

all probabilitythe fat of the country;

and republicanism in America. Are

t! - -

and Liberals? That is the question.

Xew York gives thirty-fiv- e and not
thirty-thre- e votes in the Electoral

. , .1.. . . . r r t .... 5 1

i --. ;? t Wh, IX- - Bkkkajio, - DesDotism; .it means Nepotism. --

D&Wtf ;?? - Chairman. -

v '' - ,; " 1 - B 4 People of ; the South! . people of

present the total lengtn actually open
;mounts t0 7 746 miles, and there is

m nnns!mtinn nn nrtnnt o ni

Iuat State on the Victory and the victor.;
" '

v- - y ' :.,-.-- 5 ; 1

yate9 ia .forty-oa- e, son of .the
iuager of thV Adelphi Theatre, graduate, 1

Bonn, a journalist of fine abfliktea and ;

novelist of . acknowledffed power.--! lne bial
character of Harriet, tno gamuicr a who iu
"Black Sheep, M 13 one of the finest in all- . Yi f

Charles Dickens, ,Whom he resemble m ' I
" 'nunni m vrlbr Aa a lecturer. n

is navinsr a aisunguiaucu vtu

POLITICAL IABAGUAIIIS. tor

Senator Feutbh claims N;ew
:

York for Greeley and Brown, in November,
50,000 majority. aw

The prosecution oithe Savan-

nah poll holders for holding a fair election
ridiculously broken down. ', r.

The Demo;rants ' have a daily
1 1 . 1

organ in PUiladelpbia called tne JSu worn.
Like everything else they undertake, it is a C.

" " '
straight failure." . .

Senator Hamilton, of Maryland,
defines straight-ou- t Democrat: A man

to-
The address of Gov. Palmer,

delivered at Springfield, Illinois, Saturday
last, is said to have surpassed his ablest
and most successful previous efforts. : of- Illinois is said to have the most a

effective organization to-da- y of any State
' . . . ' . t ,

Pennsylvania. The margin either way
wnaU, buLgood judges say the. chances.

are very fair for the Liberals.
.

Senator Ransom thinks that the I

result of the election m Georgia has inspired
Democracy " ahd.'ConservatlTes' of thej a

whole South. He says there is a manifest I

. .. v. II.nr,nAmnn in ha flu ni in IVnPth I 'am. 1,mipu.cuiciii mi u ""5 j.
has no doubt that this State will

rive its electoral vote for Greeley and Brown,
Right, Itanfiom.

, - When the German vote in Wis-

consin is substracted from : the Radical ma-

jority and added to the Democratic minori-
ty, it is by no means sure on which side the
balance will be found. Should the Scandi-
navian vote go the same way, as . probably

will, the chances of Radical ascendancy
will be still more endangered. . .

",'

Messrs. Thompson and Brinker- -

hoff entertain the opinion .that from 6,000
to 8,000 more votes will be cast for Greeley
and Brown in the State of Ohio, than were

. .i t iimacr-- u

.j,. i

tions of and Senator' Thur-- : I

.. . .... . . ' . I

man wm get out a large addiuonai vote m
the tier of counties borderbz on the Ohio
nWr.. :'''- General Banks has been at the

--Democratic headquarters, and expressed his
firm belief that Grant would be beaten' in
November. He is- - just from . Ohio. He
says the Radical majority for Secretary of
State will not be much over 8,000, and that
there are from 5,000 to 10,600 "Republicans

in Ohio who voted the State ticket in Octo- -

PROMINENT PERSONALS.

Dr. Guthrie seriously ill.

Gen. Jo Johnston in Charleston.

: Bohemians to banquet Stanley.
Col. Merrimon is Savannah

"

Sew.

TheJ Yanks astonish Edmund
Yates.

-r- - Beauregard stops with Col. Pey-
ton, of Loudoun, Va.

Count Andrassy, Premier of
Hungary, is to be made a Prince.

Greenock, Scotland, to honor
James Watt's memory with a monument.

Bismarck has won over the im
pulsive Garibaldi by his anti-Jesuitic- al poV I

icv.' ' : ' ,.;-.-- : : .-
.- i ; I

- IIou. C. B. Sedgwick, . of.... I
CUSe, nas Deen appointed to prepare aeu--

logy on Mr. Seward. 1

. r.

jVPrne Nilssbn-Kouzeau- d Ai'
-- ii111

1
1,

probably make an engagement to singia

31 and M'me Hyacinthe Loyson

la AavirtAAin'tYtn , Wrmaintt.tan I
r r.--- - I

atholic'! views of the.;.014 Catholics. V..

proofs of the work on the late war bv the
w 1 r , 1wca wviaranaijjiacaianon
t0 m. Ab7 possible errors
regarding the part taken In the campaignby j
he French marshal.

Lore and Art Iirhael Angela, , j

.Tiaphael-die- d in tho' .Terr iteniUi of.. .'ivu;pi.hi In liSsr h(A i;.v?f.oi
loved : jttncii, j ueen; mnpjj'" jpvecL- -.

Michael Angelo lived fnty-- f our ytarsIi .. P ... . .lut f?n, I

inffr of .liej-- , which nresents to uh a

th.it MWxy. Vftt6rth' dierl,rrthe . stoical
,who had ,never;complamed to

tationanfribittcf Weeping; a.tdVn

'mekly buneia j. 70,750.

Paul's CathedraL- - London. Rather
fcoysterous ?

TTooiTTnansfthan.r whovimports
cargoes of John" into California, is

NiY nr tr

tb trouble to count the seeds in the
head f a poppv and fonnd 32,000 of
them.

. A ne;ce of Daniel Webster is
running a Boston lodging house, and
her husband sells fish. She once
married for money.

Judge James Buckley, of Brook- -

lr,. ir-hr- t Tcqfi rvfnt lr lnrlirttpii for I
ml ' 1 3 II

drunkenness while on the bench, died I

, , wno,1air mnrrilno-last-.SUUUeulV UU uiuiuuik .- - i.:yrrj
lemawsKi, tJio violinist, wno

came over with Rubenstem, says "the
women of this country are not very
pretty, but they seem to be very ap--

preciauye 01 muic
.--. Dog Eater, Ten Bears, '

r
151

"O
or

Mouth, Heaps of Bears, and George
Washington; aboriginal gentlemen,
who have been in business with their
little hatchets on the frontier, are in
Washington making arrangements to
be civilized. ;

-

Sojourner. Truth, a VCry Old and. 1

!.' '. OT, --rrioTT!lgi"iulwu: "s1" " ""'""i 1

Jears past a sort of pet for the Aboli- -

tionists, is making stump speeches for
Grant in Ohio. She is not the Truth
of whom Bryant says

' The eternal years of God are hers,

though she has Jived almost long
enough to induce the world to thinK so.

The grave of that gallant Vir- - I

Cf1 riif1 I 1 rtMTl IS . "II frril n Pf 1.guua oumic., v v.... ..6...v..,
is in Houston, Texas, without a stone
to mark his last resting place, and the
fair ladies of that city are now mak--
inp-- an effort to raise funds to erect a
suitable monument over his remains.
A stirring appeal is printed in the
morumg papers iur am iur iiu- - i

nniiP .1
In no part of Continental Europe j

nas rauwayism maue greater Mrmra,
vf loto trian in Rnaeia. Tn 1 RJ.R tlift I

I A .i.A I

launay oj diviu va- - ayaav vvma j ' I
"e;0,i n t l5nc rf on wtotp. I

e tm miles, at

" j
.,p at least a third of which

will be in working condition in the
course of 1872, making aT total of
nearly 10,000 miles. '

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Taxes! Taxes !

Omca of Tax Coixkctob
of Niw Hanover Couktt,

No. 12 Market st, Wilmington, N. C.
September 19, 1872.

T WILL BE AT THE REGULAR VOTING places
X or the several Townships or tms county at tne
time and places named below, for the purpose of
collecting State and County Taxes for the year 1873:

Federal Point,... . Thursday, Oct 8nL
Masonboro, .. .... .UU T , " 4th.
Harnett.... Monday, " 7th.
Grant, Tuesday, 8th.
Hollv. Wednesday, 9th.
Holden,... l ourwaj, rrnday.coiun&ia." Saturday, 12th.

a8we' loint Caawe11' Monday,
Caswell, at Gum, Tuesday,-
Lincoln,.. Wednesday, 16th.
Kocky point, . . Thursdav,
Cape Fear,.... Friday, 18th.

D. PIGOTT.
sp 19-- tf

"KrnT:00 4. Tov-DowaT- D

WOUV r raJerS'
Officb of Tax-collect- or

NW HAHOTER CotJKTT,
No. 12 Market street, Wilmington, N. C.

September 14, 1872.

i The Tax Books, for State and County, for the
year 1872, having been placed la my possession, tax
payers are requested to make prompt payment ' I
may be found at my office every day, (Sundays ex
cepted) during the present monlh.

DAVID PIGOTT,
TaxCoUoctor New Hanover County.

sep 13-- tf
,

; Taxes, Taxes.
THE Laws of Taxes are tpresumed

. . to
.

be. known.
--a. Dy most s, i nave uu istn uctober ror

collecting before advertising, but cannot receive all
uu uo isi uny, or ouraig loe ingi weet AU neces- -
ary facilities are offered: those wishing to pay.

' D. PIGOTT, Tax Collector.
sept

uKAl 1IAIIC
ReKtored to ita OriiriTial Yonthtnl nnlnr

' '
By the use of lhat Scientific Discovery, called

. ,
aiohho f aujiAnwun

It will make HAITI GROW anon bald lieadfL tceptta very apersow, wit furnishes, the nutri
tive principle Dy which the hair is nourished and
BTIT

pL1 fte from taiaaS ont '"a d08
not stain the BkiB.

Ko better evidence of its suDerioritv need be ad

Stothe pubii? so many imitations of it are

it is a splendid hair dresniug.

. pT hallr" aTua, if,
-

' .' K' FJKlbI.,.,. igPts.
:

K UinalTghW celebrated Mcdicinine has at.
putaUon.as a reliable remedr

for Purifying the Blood. Kestoring the Liver and

BACHELOR'S HAIB DVE.

an, sort ana oeauunu.-- : rliie onlv- - safer mad
perfect Bye. Sold bv all Brnn?i8tx Factory ,1niw, new otk.

Tu TU Sat

7 i MlLCELLAEQltS.
r; fyp .

iYOEKsVAirtr ill.
LT16A uschoocSeb-- I

vrj-.w,-

UTio.Iao TImw- i-r

.r : ' UAPT.'--JNiJiU- W

" 1"NO SUCH WOBD AS w- -
"Wheiv the result p the State, elec

. ' .iV

Presidential
'

fighC Every reader of
i "thebTAS is fammar with the jitter

uemora izaiion inai toiiowku ine 10-- i
. 7 i "V . : ' . -

.7 I
Pennsylvania. Ohio and Indiana in I

r I

that year.: "Many of the leading mem--
.'if V' " 'bers of the party advocated a change

of candidates, and this , movement
was seconded by the Kew York
World. ..And while. the substitution
of a new ticket would

A
probably

.
have

. J
I

made matters no yorse, the advocacy
of a change without making it re
moved the last vestige of hope that
lingered , in the breast of tho most
sanguine Democrat.- - To suggest a

) change of jjandidaCes was a clear ac-

knowledgment, that the ticket then in
the field could not succeed; and the J

probability is that Seymour and Blair
lost fully one-thir- d of their legitimate
strencrth bv the tironosition to chantm
fronVrn n nf tbArn' .

-
, J "

Yet, in the face of these giant ob- -

stacles," Seymour and Blair carried
Delaware, ,ew;, Jersey, New York,
Maryland, Georgia, Kentucky, Lou-

isiana and Oregon, casting 80 electo
ral rotes, or irs than one-foart- b the
entire Tpif of ite felectoral college.

Lt ua sume now that' Greeley

MJ.1 V-

MOFFITT & CO.,:7

fill - 'f'. f'i.Z
;iii.MiNGTON,'N. c.

Will give prompt personal attention to the sale orshipment of Cotton, naval Stores, General Produce
etc., etc ,Al" to receiving and forwarding gooiN '

tT Orders solicited and promptly filled.
' sap tf :.-- . ; :. i --.

ALKXJOffKBOW, JB.' 4' ; .8.'R. BntDSET

JOLLXSON A; KIUDSEY,
"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ' -

? Wllmlnetou, W. CM
' "

WU1 give prompt and personal attention to the galu

or shipment'of Cotton aiid Naval Stofesi '

. i B. F. MITCHELL & SON,

C'OMMISSIQN rMEE4THANT;

i And Dealers In r--
Grain, Flour, liar 'and also fresh

t Ground Meal, learl Ifomlny .

" ..and 'Grlt t
- ' ;,'.,. ,r.'-
, . Nor, 9 and fiR? Water Bt-- Vilnaington, X. c.
t Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Millji.

nov as-t- f " . --: ;

J. &.H. SAMSON,
TTTIIOLESALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

. STAP1.H AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
' Notions, Boots, Snoes, Hats,

'jnly 16-- tf . t v 'lt,y-- - ;43 MARKET STREET.

P, itURPnT, JOHN C. ILEYER, B P. GRADyT
: JO. DICKSON PEAKS ALL.

Miuy,J Heyer' & Co.,
'

r-- V . if 'GENERAL '

OommiBsioE, Merchants.
i ; I

f 1IC1, JNO. 10 4NUitm WATKB 8TRKET,
. ,y " v.v.o M wu- -

016UU1UUM wi yviwuf aw stivao, A vAUUlQ a lit I

other proaace. urocre ior Jiiercnanalze promptly
ftlled..

J. B. Hattison;
pOMMiss ion merchant and

; .,,r muuwpx,
HEMLOCK SOLE 1EAXHEU, - ; .

BUENOS AYEES SOLE LEATHER,
' ' CALIPOKNIA sole leather,
' ORINOCA SOLE LEATHER,

i r'':- - :.

.
' : Z if ;': OAK BOUGH LEATHER,

StraiPs Bank and TanntDi Oil,
'; ' '.' JBPHUCtSTKEBTiNEWVORK.

... .,. ...
1" Liberal, adTancca, rndeon consignmenta.
JulylSim :.,i.'iA-.- ...

FTJBCELL HOUSE,
J. It; DAYIS,: ?PROPRIETOU.
FROM 'THIS DATE, THE ItATEs'jrOR TRAX-- .

sient Boarders are fi 00. $3 00 at SO per day,

to location and roopaa. . Day Boarder. $8 M
'

per week. ' :- : " , fjonSl-t- f

MomlTs iEestaurant,
TZE3IZEj
. ',! 1 '.. '..

No. 16 8. Water SC., Wilmington, N. C.

MEALS A-- i ALL HOURS, THB BKSH WINES,
and Cigars always on hand. ., .

W Tha public are Invited to call..:.' lr8j?-l- y

: John D...Woody,
:

Geasral'.CaEfflisaoi.llErcliait.
North, Water ; Sl.Wllmlngton, N. t.
PERSONAL ATTENTlOSr PAID TO TOE SALE

Naval Stores and Country Produce.
Highest prices obtained and prompt returns made.

: scpl5-3m- . 'lit :

: eijeceert,
PIAH0 '

FORTE AEE E00MS,

Above 7 aud 59 ITfarUet Streets,

J (MA SDN I O HA LL,)

,W JS JS JJiit
"PIANOS

.i -
acrpected - by the first
stenmpr Thp am un

questionably "tha best now madet. v They cost no
more than ordinary Pianos." They are superior to
any in tone, touch, action, material, durability and
iiuibu. Arum preier uiem to any otner now maae.
Thev are far above comnetitlon, Tha .m mM nnlv
at the above Piano Forte Bales Roorag, whors Piaiion
and Organs of all prices to suit ara for sale.
' nrt 1i.tf .

just:eeceived,
LARGE LOTLOF

Common Plus,
' Bright aad dark doable

thick Navy, Black and
" Sweet; Cavendish XiI ; .t ' r

and other grades of
.ane-u-.T.-s. .

I. ClietoiToDacco;

Ala V fine lot of im- -'

ported ana domestic

SEGAES,
20 cent tar.

1
r f

Sign ortheHndlah Chief.oct 6jtf a ' WA.V..NO, 6 market ht.

,0.r:eS.pljcjtedi
: r 7 '

v.- .. '.." i, .n

; TOBACCOS,
I

i r . UI1 tne cent i rax
1 ; t.'ii..-'- .

.iff BTrMV-.-'V- .
'

WILMINGTON C.
.'IT..--'

jsep.swtr
'

s vT.--. l . :
" '.

.V w r r t mm" Hil' JI.MIJI uTl"
tEREAVTER TlIEroLD SCHEDCLsTwiLt BE

run cars staTtins- - a, A. M., and one car run-

ning as lato as 11 P. ttj Thrce 'cars are now on the
line, and everv effort rffl tu mV tn iwwimrooaate

b thepuhlio. ;;. .- -! .;f,tnt c-a- runs to and from the Railroad trains

--
A V Proprietor.

-
. ..;. f ;

Hi

College, as we stated inadvertently .1 ber who will vote for Greeley in November, brought to our city must undoubted-Yesterda- v.

V I 1
; '' J ' '"' ' " j ly be yielded to Patti. Her voice is

Tiiklests ltet Merits 4MJlpgL
; ;

i. t:

FOB OVEtt THIRTY YEABs''1'

P E B R Y D A T I S .'

Pain -- Killer
Has been tested in every variety of climate, and by
almost every nation known to Americans, it is tne
almost constant companion WiU

A lilceuiuauioAAma'KVn 111CUU
of themissionarrandtho t
and noon should traveJ on our. Lakes andiyeri
wlttout i,

Paln-Klll- er Was tlie FIrt, and ltn
only Permanent Pain Reliever. ,

Since the Pain-KUl- er was first introduced and met
with such unsurpassed sale, many liniments, reliefs,
panaceas, and other remedies have been offered to
the public, bnt not one of them has ever attained
the truly enviable standing of the Pain-Kille- r, .;

t WHY IS THIS SOT

It is because Davis' Pain-Kill- er is what it claims.
to be, a reliever of pain. ' '

Its Merits are . Vniurpasged I "

If yon are suffering from internal paid, from
twenty to thirty drops in aUttle water, will almost
"stanuy cure you. mere is nouungio eqnai .
a few moments it euros

COLIC, CRAMPS,' SPASMS, HEART-BUR- DI--

DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEAD- - ' I

... , ; ACHE.. .. - :. ..
In many sections of the csuntry where ,

FEVER AND AGUE
there is held in esteem., , no remedy greater. .r 1. u -- 1. v i 4reiBUnB USVeiUIE BUUU1U KCCU UT lUCni. lew- - I

drOD. in w.ter will nrevent sickness or bowel troa-- 1

Diesrrom cnange 01 water. , i

From foreign countries the Calls for, Pain-Kill- cr I

: , ., , are great. it is iouno to

Cure; Cholera
When all other '! Remedies Fall.' I

n,en nsed externally, as a liniment, nothing gives
anickerase in ''' ? ''' ' ' '.

1

Burns, ; Cats, Bruises, Sprains,
stlnea from Inserts and Sraids.

.

" removes theOre, and tbe wound neals like or--
uxuarr BUirrJ, iuuk uu.ckiiik v 4tix tucu4iiauDiu
gout, or neuralgia, if not a positive core, theyfindthe

p A .TW.fT. tR''
gives them relief when no other remedy win."' .

IT GIVES INSTANT RELIEF

ACHING TEETH.'
. i

From 1840 to this day, 1872, (over Thirty 'Tears),
Perry Daris' Pain-Kill- er has had no rival. : -

Pvapv hnn qaItaonAV Drtn1l baan ft r hantl sn.asvtj uvuovmvv(v duwusu mr 111 sr uauui w
ply it on the Srst attack of any pain. It will give
Miuuaciwy reutn, ua save Boon 01 BUlieriilg, .

. Do not trifle with yonrselees by testing untried
remedies. Be sure you call for, and get the genuine
Pain-Kille-r, as many worthless nostrums are at-
tempted to be sold on the great reputation of this
valuable medicine: Directions accompany, each
bottle.

Price 35 cents, SO cents and $1 per bottle.

GBEEN & PLANNER,
!

Wholesale A. c c n t s ,
WILMTNCrrON, N. cs

Sold at retail bv all Dramrists and dealers in Fam- -
uy Medicines. - 's n u
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AAEON & EHEINSTEUT
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! F- - W I S T- - O RE,
TTVDKMERLr OCCDTIED BY MESSRS. GRANT

--17 & COWANv opposite the Hotels, an or about 7

Monday, Sept. 23rd.
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Would do well to examine, their stock before pur- -
chasing elsewhere.'
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At Low Prices:'
5QQQ BUSHELS WHITE AND-MXE- CO.
1 Cifiti BARRELS FLOUR, ' ' '

BALES HAy- - . ii ,i

BOIES V C. 1IIDDLES, ,

100 :B(?XK8 SM9KJEP s;es, , v .i ;

l R HHDS BACON SIDES SHOULDERS,'
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culture, Washington, represents that
exclusive , cotton , culture is giving
place to more diversified production,
In evidence that this section is adapt--

ed to the irrowinsr of crrasses. he states I

that in May last, from 2i acres of
StllT, rea upiana,ne CUl 1U,UUU pounas
nf fino roil fAwar Vioir'' TTia annnaaa I

has .ocxooekor textensiyf) .demand I
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Pattl-Cary-Sa- uret Mario. ,

' ' I
VV C are iree to COnless that we have I
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tx J rr" itT Tii Vnight at Luncoln HaDv

- Alloy there
was, it is true; but the alloy was feu--

j. -
:

--i i iver, ror juano-- s voice, tnougntne Den
uvs ua, ib u bhh puio mc.
As for this rest of the. company which
-- r ijur. otraicoscn nas Drougnt togetner,
Suffice it to say that the merits of
Mr. Sauret, as a -- violinist of the first
magnitude, are without dispute, for
the Washington public are already
too well acquainted with the merits
of artists like M'llcs Carlotta Patti
and Cary to need any , renewed assur-
ance from our hands1 that to hear
them is to love them- - or their voice.

The palm in the combination of
talent which Mr. Strakosch has

perfect the entire register is a com
bination of melody, art, and nature.
It has been said that Carlotta Patti
possesses two methods the first one, I

which may be called the "artistic" one,
e t , . 1

is ue result oi careiui sumy anu i

training; and the second, the "popu- -

rlar" method, the one which appeals
not so much to the car as to the heart
of the audience and bewitches the
masses. In the performance of last
night these two methods were sand--

appearing after thc icor. ' - For
instance,' what could be. more perfect
singing than Mile Patti's rendition of
Proeh's Varifiiions tie Bravoure, and
what more exquisitely beautiful than
the manner in which, in response to a
vociferous encore she gave that gem
of French pyrotechnics, 11 est UMag- -
istrat: Ifat ha, Aa, hat hat Jta, &c.
Her voice, so pure, so clear: her voice.
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A Hurled, Ancient Town Discovered. I

The Portland (Oregon) Herald, of 1

the 20 nliL::''liavsiu; l ' '? I

. Travelers fromMontecello to Olym- -
Tim. hVP Tirttifrl t.tirt sinrmliiK.fnp. I

mation if Vmunl in What, iatrrwiwn nt
Ar..i tT: .ti : i.iuuuuxi' xuwciBa.cxywigc
mound- - say 800. feet hi ffh and 800
yards in diameter at the base at the
Southern end of the prairie, about 25
miles from Olympia, and scattered
oterthe prairie for a ; distance of fif- I

teen miles are many smaller mounds, .1

not more thanfonr fecjLhigh and
twentv or thirty in diameter. Manv4
wMrv,,v,,7t,,t; 'y r

v-'- .";.
the ttyht -

coul , have . caused m singular a
c,vVU.:,i.i" l..-.1- U'-...- ' i.;i..v. I

and-fouu- d' remains o :pottery, and a

thcru is some w rioos relic of a , long--

lorgotteiVnseoyereav ihetheo- -

tery.M inhabited

j.sent t0 I'rotessoXgasjsi; and iris-- "

(expected that he will make a. yisi to
I plaP and '

'make- - a jthoronsh. eiam-.-H

. In aUon person ally, "7'; '
. r'S

t.: ..7Senator JairicsAV.Tattefion of

and Brown can carry every State car- - session at Dubuque, passed a resolution de-ric-d

by Seymour and Blair:urexcept daring that the action, of the last Legisla--

Let every man exert his influence
to secure the election of Greeley and
Brown.

Xo faltering now." Every maif to
bis place in line

Latest and !Straip:htest Bourbon
ours. Bourbon Bitters is better.'

TIMELY TOPICS,

. Wo condense from a Western paper
the points of an excellent article on the
death rwmaltv; Tha Rmml of the Prpnhv.

,terloft Church for Northern Iowa, lately ln

VUTe , in abolishing capital punishment and
substituting therefor imprisonment for life,

Lwas hasty and unwise, and recommending

I

to be commended, and, eomtogfromalody
of religious men, it ought to carry convic--

tion with it Tlifi, DoonlevOflowa. ,as' well" ' - iaof ntw RtatM i& AfMntXrt WSnM
J and terrible increase Of" crinie,'1 iiiicli "

ini--1 1 f

11 fctrrrtry rrhia 4tA maw avvm 1

" i'rpu i 4.
f"jj ' h i,--iu w u auu v irginia anu aU Chiistian people that petitions

TexasA neither of which, voted in the culated looking to the lrestoratidfteew
Presidential election of 1 808, and we as it fofmerly stood. The sentiment of the
have lftjinore electoral 'votes; "This Church has usually .been against, that, pen-wi- ll

alty and in'favor of PhilVnthropy, ! even --inleave ua 79 votes short of a ma--

jority; h4 thcso;79 votes we are' al, thc
cft8f

of merers, but-th- e terrible in--

crime has so., shocked the, pubhcmost absolutely to fromcertain secure mind that even the Churcll is compeiied to
N orth CarohVAlabarniW abandon any sentimental ideas of clemency,
giniTenncsse, 'Missouri1 Connects and demand thaf societylihAll be" protected
cut' Indiana' 'and Arkansas These from murderers by enforcing the death pen- -

cisht States- - cast 79 . electoral votes. The ac5.ion ?f the .Synod is heartiry

an.l mak nn nnr mf:w in tl, U.
toral college. rrr'Cf-- !' fiJ. X.i .4. -- ,vt

' . nRCAprrciM.Tion'. :

Deiawiro , a , . 1 3
Xew Jersey . . . . .

.Xew York. . . . .V.
.Maryland . .
Georgia.. ,.ff.,.w, . . , ... .11
H-"- ' i JVi

, t , . , ... . ,8

nrisijnraent for life is rxr'eflessfo!nrTest.

VirginHr,t,..,;f;..,. ..;;, 17 -;- . .

lexa!........ ;. . 8 1 or. death is the stern fact which lis to be
tvKineye to a neaitny action, ana Toninsr np the-- - - -- - -- - x.r i" -- toilsome, WOnaerilU,llle, lie loyeU but viihuii, mui uy .yuc was ntT1"' Nerxus Syrtem, Its" namermia and remarkable

knovvs nAAt lu cn9. wyopalyhprim:!f ontJ w,1:lu; . Tin: was Vittona , Cot, enough'iU --ithin tlie last few KiSttment for lif jvith & poMibility.. of escape lonna, who.having! been once wolded dayV 't imt'kc ni'rv1 examination' of the '

Emptions of the swa, Serious prostration, &e!

the punlHh-men-
t by tlie technicalities an,l widowetltiog t her Hrst viw teriof of these mounds LVfCW days byBouTnjhility of. pardon. atnow fuuirertime, even vet reiet:liJo"ve.JtKei- - is a draw.: l7cthcf. Railroad opened one of them !

t. . .. - .
it j is time Hint. tins. 'Wcuivnetitlmentalisjn
came to' an i' Viid.'-- "Impriwnmrnt for life
does riot protect society, anils no hindrance; .K T

Heitl: f1 a ihurd,

if jlhe ponalty 44 enforced, he will not hesi
tMpromfh
Jio witt tlwiMnaity of that Krime by the--

Ah'onMi'oW. tlti Jhwni, .ml'
The deal W penalty isnotA watterf ent
meat. MMueZ& iftdelintteiv
preferabk, to th, .Ueru;o snob v,o--

.
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Uenjarain F. Perryri:CkjBgrea9man elect

fr6m thfl; rour. dist rict ot South Carolina,,
is a man of flno abimiervery deckled

Jxluracter. We rckardC nUelection at the- t ......

' womaiv.witii a noblo am ,lrjate facV. .iretnorougo examination oi otnera .1 uawe d tostouSeoaT
I" that orrupt time, the love.cCtheQ revealed other cimou walics, evident- - So dipointment.

t
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austerely pu'as tt.w 7 the work of human, handS;)iu. fact, MSuStenderlV tre.-- .' JluW V it bV- - thi.C 1 CWry mound that ;has Wll opened nralBiwn! . DoesnotittcWrm, but leaves the

XorthCaroHna ?i . 10
West Virginia: . . . r.V.'. '"'5
Tennowwv.t.w-- : . . ..... . . . ..... . . 13
Missouri .T.... Ll
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Arkanw

Totnl... .........
Jut it niay lje aid we'ennhot'houe

to carry evorv
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in the
. .

above tabjt yljWej candidly be-- 1

1 ie.Vc ,w ftwU.i'wry them al 1 ; (but, we
'.J. tiirJaft-:5hV-folloyi-n iloubtfnl

States iH reserve, iilnoXaiifornia,
v New Hampshirc.vJllinois lilmncsota

Florida,illhodalstandi Wisconsin and
- Nevada, 'easting

'
SO electoral votes: f.. r - Ti rand our advices r indicate

, that
urceiey's chances iroTar. better than
Grant's in OhioIlliooilV

.
Minnesota:

.i ' r, j

iond:yiscpnsio;-;ah- d ewjpamp-'t- ,
Virc. j,
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-- .ot --for our'- - lifo hnw

s im i ins iii im i'viii'I'ilii v imjt n nrnw w
1 lifenotmhow deadBpehs of the pbtCerV 'have been;

befprq him hadrhe ouco kissed her
hand, ii Jthinlc the passion a Of 'that
loof- - boid'rtehderaesi' ' Wiist'-- kitejnad..Jeide

fet.ru. 1 .,IJ7t

w.aaBflj,!, a most whicn has ail excellent. nomintf amja-- f.iesideiierdf-the- O '

orootfijap stodete; in ratuJrmlyjcp ind MechahWue
TiVT t uarei-- prqpf ;fhcatWng,:iKt alilhQaeatureS;Lter!tloti Ms-dut- ies at the fclosd of 'hai t. tr:; .lr.i -- rviidVana'eaik- Vjc::' ?Cv UUU.VUU; ,7; r ; .
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